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Bambenek, Streetar, Carruth Lead
Huskies Over 'Kato Indians, 88-72
. by Pate Sufk•
St. Cloud State'.1 basketball
team continued ils domination o(
the Northern State college conference last Saturday as they toppled formerly unbeaten Mankato,
88•72, lQ take over ·undi,sputed
t~t place b! a ga me and a

haU.
The Huskies, now 5-0 in NSCC
play, hold victories over every
other team in tne league as they
head for the second ·round in
the conference. Moorhead will
host St. Cloud' in the next NSCC
game tomorrow night.

Freshmen Pace Wrestling
Team Past Stout, 21-9 ·

1

r,

by Lury Harris
.
, St. Cloud H u s k i e wrestling

Cloud 137-pounder, was winner
by forfeit, giving the Huskies a
squad r eturned last Frida)' with tea m lead of 13-0.
a 21·9 victory over Stout State.
Stout broke into the scoring colThe victory, the grapplers fifth umn as Keller decisioned Keith
in ·dual mee~ competition, w a s · Clark of St. Cloud 3·0. Carl Wild
especially encouraging in light of increased his season's record to
the fact that freshme n competed 8·1 with a dedsion, giving the
for the Huskies in seven of the Huskies a 16-3 lead. ·Monte Sin•
eight matches. ·
ner lost to undefeated Larr-y SteFreshman Grant Nelson set the venson of Stout 1-0.
Bob Campbell (33) grabs a
pace as he opened with a 1:00
Barry Wood, freshman 19-·
rebound as Mankato's Gene
pin in the 123 pound weight pounder, pinned his opponent at
Weibusch waits far down
class. Dick Shiebe, also a fresh• 3:50, giving the · Huskies their
below in last Saturday's tri•
man, followed with a 7-0 decision total of 21 points as Lal'!'Y Anderat 130 pounds. Lou Llewelyn, St. son, St. Cloud heavyweight, was
umph over the Indians.
edged 1-0 in the final match.
Tomorrow a strong Moorhead
wrestling team will Invade East·
man hall at 2:00. Wrestling at
123 and 130 for the Dragons will
be Jody Murphy and Joe Kannapl, both Indiana state champions last year. Returning heavyweight Ron Wig er, fourth in the
NAIA la81: year, al&o figures to
provide the Huskies with some
good competition. Moorhead bas
The Huskies now are the team to beat In the Northern Stale Col- never beaten a St. Cloud wrestlege Conference basketball race after their 88-72 win over Mankato ling team, the series dating bade
last Saturday. Starting the second round of ~nference play tomorrow to 1952. ·
night at Moorhead, the Huskies are ahead of last year's pace. Last
For a pleaunt study break toaeason the Huskies dropped their conference opener to Michigan Tech
morrow afternoon amble over t.o
and were down till almost midieason.
Eastman hall and support the
Last Saturday's game showed the Mankato ·p aper, - the Col.... Huskies as they go for theti'
R-,.orter, up for a fact t.o be wrong when they stated that their sixth dual meet · win, and tenth
Indians have dolninated the conference in the past years. St. Cloud's · straight over Moorhead.
'fic~ry definitely put the Huskies· in the driver's seat for the fifth
year in a row.
Maybe I was wrong when I read the quote proclaiming Mankato's
conference domination. Maybe they didn't mean basketball. Maybe
they meant poor sporbmansbip. U they did, they sure are on toPby farl
·
Intercollegiate athletic teams good showing or by both . Manare partly set up t.o better the kato, the largest state college in
name of the school they repre- Minnesota, d o e • not follow
by Frff Mikelson
sent; either by winning or by a through with this idea.
.
The Huskie hockey team
two games the . past weekend
, - - - - - -·- - - - - , pt!:!i
to
run
season record to
team and their slightly unruly 5-3 with their
a 4--0 decision over Be~ fans left hardly a good 1mpres•
midji and then dropping a 2·1
sion in st Cloud There as no dedslbn to an Alumni team.
St. Cloud shut out a newly, orDue to Clrcuatancff Beyond
=:i~o:,
~:!s;laei!tab~~i:
our Control, the Prevlou•
ly, not only of noise, but of prop- ganized Bemidji hockey tea,m 40, to extend its winning streak
Showin, of These Two Shows
erty destruction
to
five straight_ It also gave the
WH Cancelled • • •
Absolutely there should be no
a theoretical conference
need for a Mankato player, upon Huskies
being jerked from the game by championship as St. Cloud and
his coach, to stalk past the Hus- Bemidji are the only two NSCC
teams to p}ay each other.
lcie bench aDd. spit at Uieir feet.
Rod Pickett, State's sensational
Should there really be a need sophomore
goa1ie, got credit tor
for police enforcement to hold the second shutout
of the season
an.cl control fans?
after
kicking out 27 Beaver shots
It will be a !Ong Ume before
from
the
nets.
anyone from Mankato can raise
A newcomer to the R\JSkies,
his bead with pride and say, "I
come from Mankato State col- Jack Burke, got the game oil
lege," and have it respected as ~~~d~l~:rs:JoeUi:a~t~
it was in the past.
danger. Andi' <Aoderson, Tom
Hall, and McGowan also tallied
e PLUS e
for State for a 4-0 total.
State, aUempting to make it
M
M • G-M•a
six wins, lost to a powerful Alumni team, 2-1, in last Saturday's
game. The Alumni's Jim Baxter
started things o{f with a goal
to put them ahead till Wally Ir----44 I ;;;.; -@A
win entered State's only score
sa:aows AT 7:24
- mid - way through the second
period.
_STUDENTS . ,. ~NLY 65c
Th e Huskies outplayed th 1'
Alumni in every respect except
the ability to fini sh off with a
counter. The break came wit!!

Hockey Team

Playing before the -largest
crowd this year at Eastm -1 n ha ll
-the doors were opened ·at 5: 30
and locked at 6:15-the Huskies
built · up leads up to 22 points in
the first ha lf a nd Jed at halftime, 47·35.
M,nk,to, coming into the game
with a 61.2 point defensive average, couldn't cope with the of-

~f:;;:;

:ohe

~:r~~gof
r!us~~=s ;;;;~
game in a row by two points.
Led by Bob Strcetar, with 23;
Ron Bambenek, 19; and Donny
Carruth, 17, the Huskies built up
the highest score tallied against
thl!' Indians so far this year.
In the second half, the Huskies
got into a little trouble and the
IndiallS pulled within nine points
with 8:41 rem11ining on the clock.
Going into _a semi-stall that

worked 59 well la st year forced
Mankato to go after the ball and
fin ally .to foul in orde r to get it.
In fact the Huskies scored 15 of.
their la st 17 points on tree throws
which gave them the game.
B'ilore last night's game with
Augustana the Huskies held a
winning streak of seven, not los•
ing since returning from the hot•
iday vacation, and an overall rec•
ord of 12-4. The· win also kept
SCS's home conference game winning streak alive, going sHlce the
1955-56 season, with 19 straight.
Tomorrow night t b e Huskies
take on Moorhead on the Dragons' new home floor in a search .
for conference win number six,
Mankato State . . ..•. •.. 35 37-n
St. Cloud State ......... 47 41-tl

M & M Meeting
On Mo'nday, February 8, the
Major Minor club invites you
to bear pr. Charles Emery of
the placement bureau at 7 p.m.
room 3, ·Eastman hiill. Bring
any questions you have about job
opportunities, major and minor
combinations,· or other information yoo would like to hear. AH
students are welcome.

...

Skiing Today
~Tbe W.A,A. Ski grot.u> is making another trip out to Powder
Ridge this afternoon. U any of
you would st.ill like to participate, come Monday at 4 for
some advice and conditioning exerc.se5.
'

Basketball for Girls

Jack Burke, Hoskie fresh
man, pushes· the puck
ahead of him on the ice in
last Saturday's loss t b a
Alumni with Mike Freder--:
icJcs, right defense, watch~
ing from behind.
4

The tournament of girls basketball is still onl The way I hear
it, some teams are winning and
some teams are losing. U yoo
aren't on one of these teams,
oome out Tuesday night for some
open play. It's fun!

~. '

Splits Pair

Last Week

':r~~~:an:~ke~!t

IU~+=•
~-

· THE IASITiME

I SAWPARis"

t~:!

Watch For
The
Green Lantern

When You Think Portraits
THINK OF

~~~e ~~t~~s :i~r;~\niFagst)i~ret::

Jim Martin (15) and an unidentified Alumni player make

fh!:: i~~~:ct~!~fy~:m~it:Ck":y ~~:ist w:1:!~1,
0

Coln Operated

Suds Ur Duds
Laundromat

or

Open 24 hours
104 6th Ave. So.

-
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GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLl~S

-STUDENTS• MONDAY-THURSDAY SPECIALS

s E·v·ENiNo

L

"A's" Dcadeyes ···r ··· ----:lk. 0
Radiators . .. .... . ..... ... .3
ll
Tornadoes . , . . .
. 1
2
:~a~f~i~:rs · · · · · · · · .. ~\· · · 1
:
Buch-:Hears .
2
.,l\l.C."
2
Meats
3

~cross froJn Loop
Parking Center

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DAILY, PLATE LUNCH
sTUDENwf
RATE

.vhich ended the gl_~-1. \
W.A.A. Bnketb•II Standings

w

"'Do It Yo~rself
will do it fo! you"

1»f:

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

1
'

o~rv 70c

i

Eat Wonderlul Meab That Cost YOU Len At

,

RAINBOW CAFE
512 ST. GERMAIN ,.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1960

Sno-Days Is Successful;
Bob, Barb, Are Chosen
Sno Da)'s is now a week pa st but for many the memosy will linger.
Two who will alwa)'s re member this )'ear·s Sno Days with a special
th rill are Barbara Knippling a nd Robert Wolfr, the newly crowned
Sno Queen and King. Barb. a charming brunelle from Princeton, was
crowned Thursday night. J anuary 28, in the coronalion ce remonies at
Stewa rt hall b)' Harold Rime, 1959 Sno King. Toni Colletti, outgoing
royally, selected Bob Wolff, handsome varsity basketball playt!r , to
r eign as Sno Ki ng or 1960. Both the newly-crowned king and quooo
are_ ~o.phomores at State and aclj_.l'e participants in extra-curricular
acbv1l1es.

Friday, February 5, 1960

l..ainbda Chi J:o Select
One Co-ed 'Sweetheart'
For the past few web, inem~
bers of Lambdo Chi fraternity
. • ave been in the process of
choosing sweetheart candidates.
Eacll year, since the fratern ity
bas been cliartered, it has selected one girl as the m01t charming
eirl on campus'.
In selecting the glrl, a number

Joan Prink
Is ~elected
Best-Dressed
Campus Girl
1oan Prink, ,ophomore, was
aelet:ted ~ tht " best-dressed girt
on campus" Monday night by a
atudeDt..faculty committee.
During wiiiter quarter Mb&
Pri.Dk is serviDJ& as vice-president
of Mitchell baU. Sprin& quarter
abe will automaUcaHy become
.presldeDt. Her home ls in the
· aouthern llinnelota ·community

,ee=;rfv~&wis

·Gl
were .nominated for tilia booOr by the committee whieb made the fiDal
'decision. Two of the candidates
resigoed immediately I and the
.rema ining twenty-three . g i r 1 a
were lntroduced at an aase·mbly.
·votl.na: by Uie atudent body then.
took place. Carol Millet, committee chairman, atated that since
the voting was li&bt and close,
Che lop eleven candidates were
·&o be ,creened.
F all quarter ended and the
"beft.dreseed girl on_ cam.pus"
bad not been selected•. One of the
girls dropped alter fall quarter,
ao the committee ~ ten to
mate their final choice &om.
A coffee boUir waa held lloodar with the committee and the
· caodklates in attendance. At the
cloee the committee membeN
cut their ballots, with Miss
P ~, the winner.
i

•

of traditions are observed . . One
at a meeting of the fraternity,
fifteen girls . are nominated as
sweetheart" candidates. On January 21: the me1rtben selected the
following girls as sweeheart candid ates for 1960: Joan Prink,
Katherine Niles, Carol Aasen,
J anet Kiesling, Pat Ulr ich, Carole
Millett, Cecil McCollins, Geri
Younghans, Mary Pat Le rsche n,
Linda Dilley, J a nice Madson,
Mary Griesile r, Pat Hoben, Pat
Stennes and Karea Mathison.
These girls were invited to a 50-elal' at Talabi Lodge last Wednesday to meet me mbers ol the fratemity.

AWS Plans "
. Conference:
Women Only

, One week following the social,
Lambda Chi will select its sweetheart and the fraternity will serenade the girl ehoosen aa swe;et·
heart on .February 10.
Oa Friday, February 12, the
new Sweetheart will be crowned
at the annual Sweetheart danca,
held in her honor. The semkrormal daoce will be an all-college
function begmD.ing at 8 p.m.

The o~ganization o( Associated
Women Students will present an
aU women's conference, the first
of its kind in the stale, on the
Stale College campus on February 19 a nd 20.
The purpose of the conference
is to broaden the •,girls' horizons
and have tfle m r ealize the importance of participation in modern society. A concentration of
organized educational and social
aspects wiU be combined in this
first conference.
Discussion groups will follow
this general theme In the topie
o( the role of educated women in
society. This outline will be narrowed down to include the beidU)gs-career, borne and community participation.
Pre-r egistration for the wedt•
end activities will be held Feb.
10.12, from 8 :00 to 5 :00 at the
Stewart ball ticken office. Fifty
cents, tile only fee included in
the entire conference, will be
charged for r eglsterine •

Civic Music to Present
The Curtis String Quartet
third

· 'l'be
cor,cerl for memben;
only, presented by the Civic If
Husk! ANoc:lation, comes to us
on Tbunday, February 11, at
8:15 p.m. in Technical bigb
1chool auditorium.
The group featured at this con·
cert wiH be "the most perfectly
balaoced quartet ever a11sern·
bled," and "one of the olde9l as
Curtis String . Quart.t
well ae most famous contemp- "her music player. A.s a solo artist
orary chamber IJ-OUPS in exist· he has appeared nume?OUS times
enc.e." Each musician of The io recital, with orchestra, and OD
Curth Strine Quartet is an artist
radio, in both the United Stat.el
of the first n~. •
and Canada .
Jascba Brodslr.:y, the first vioTbe Curtis String Quartet will
Uni.st for the gtoUp has toured present ooJy three numbers- on
Europe aa a recltalut and _or- their February 11 c o n c e rt.
chfflra 80loiat with outstandmg "Qua;rtet In D Major, Opus 76,
tuccess before he came to tile No. 5" by Franz Joseph Haydn;
United States; Enrique · Serratos, several movements from " Quar-who plays second violin, is . a
tet No. 1, Opus 11" by Peter I.
Mexican by birCh who has " dl8: Tchaikowsky; and " Quartet in D
Ungubhed himself as a valued MllK>r ' Death and tbe Maideo''"
member ol this gre at ensemble." by Fran:t Schubert.

:ntta~m

~ :e~~;:c1go~~rr! A WS-Will Serve

~ ·;t1n::

~o!b1~usi:!: ~ ; :
Mu: Aronoff, violist, is a native

New Yorke r and founding direc•
tor of the New School As a graduate of the Curtis Institute, he
·'emerged as the most famous
viola pupil" of Louis Ba illy , former member of the famed Flonzaley uartel ; and Orlaodo Cole,
, cellist, kS an "oul9tanding" in·
struetor at both the New School
and lhe Curtis Institute in addition to bis activities as a charn-

Buses Available to

Basketball Games
Students interested in attending'
the 91mes S1tvrday at Moorhead
and Tuesday at Mankato can sign
up to t , ke the buses Thund1y,
Friday, Monday or Tuesday at
the t icket window in Stewart
hall. , ·Tickets are $1 .SO'; buMS will
leave for Moorhead et 2 p,m .
Saturday a nd for Ma nkato at 3:30
p.m. Tuesday.
·You' re sure to ge t a good seat
at the gi mes-both colle9e1 hue
IMW fieldhou sesl

Coffee_::And Cookies
CoUee and cookies will be
served from three to four;thirty
in the first floor lounge of Stew•
art hall on Monday, Febniary 8.
Me mbers of the social science
department will be honored. Previously honored were lhe members of the educa tion and English
departments.
AWS co-cha irm an for this proJ•
eel are Regina Coran and Annette Schuette. The co,cliairman
would like to emphasize the fact
that this coffee hour is for every•
one.

(

King Bob and Qu"n Barb
AnotMr hi,hli,ht of -the hstiv
lties with an emphasis on fun was
Sno Days BHrd Growlnt Con-

0~

the

t.st. Although au winners have
prtlbably been de -bearded by now,
memory will linger on with
thl! presence of a ba nd-decorated
Old Spice shaving mug trophy
-..hlch the winner can ·display to
prove bis accomplishme'nt. Mark
Shorter proved b is ability aa a
beard grower by winning first
prize for both the longest and lbe
roughut beard. Other categor-

~ee:i:

r~m;~n~eur:nein:~~t~:
man; Most Becoming: Norman
Cirlso; Most Unique: G 1 e n
Skewes ; Best Impersonator :
Chuck Norris; Girl Who Suffered
the Most : Carol He lklr:eoea.
No evidence remains now, but
an assortment of skillful snow
aculpturing graced the state ca mpus durin gtbe Sno Days Sno
Sculptur ing contest.
Whitney
home a nd Mitchell hall sha red
honors for house-snow-sculptures,
while Alpha Phi Omega and Al

Sirat tied for first place for o.,._
ganlzational snow sculptur,_ing.
Frostbitten toes: And fingers will.
undoubtedly, serve as memories
fo r the loyal worken in this dJ.
vision.
Frosty and Frolic, the two ltt..
sure boxes which were bidden.
left a pleasant sound of craclding dollar bills (25) for the ear,
of Bob.J{oUmann and John W&el'sholsld. Frosty was found early
Thursday bidden nea:r the atop
sign on the facqlty drive whicb
goes past Rirerview while Frolic
was not discovered until Tbundar. evening when it was foiind
Jodi:ed behind Kieble library.
:Both discoverers, needlets to sar.
were quite happy at the result.
of their search.
Dances of all types, a n exciting
basketball same, contests and
priiee, aDd a new king a nd q·uee11
are all words which well de.
scribe Sno Days 1960-an event
which will leave a pleasant me~
ory for many Staten.

Conce~ f-Choir Travels:
Features 'South Pacific'

Agaln... this school year, the St. school students and thus publicize
Cloud Slate Concert choir goes · ou r college a little more.
traveling. This time it involves
only a one4 ay trip to Brainerd
and Crosby-Ironton to present
concerts to the high &ehools in
those areu . The d3te set for ,the
expeditioa is February 12, FriDr. George F. Budd, president
day.
The choit will feature the con- or St. Cloud State, will submit recert version of " South Pacific"
Lost! '-. .
Three browu~a'i n~
ks , a in their presentation. A s mall :~n~~:;f=!re~u~l~:nsto a ~
resea rch manual, and a music group wiU a lso perfor m and
er nor Frttman's Self • Sur\·ey
portifolio were " taken by mis- intermission · between lhe sacred Task Force. A second in :a series
and secular nipsi• . groups will of meetings al the collegJ will be
~~!:"th~0;;.r::l:i:.{1:/~~!~ ~~t
conducted this,. Friday _,. lhis
0
d a"y noon. The material Was the ~i':1no.
th~i~~e ~ ch~!r ;~ group.
the Concert band,"as v,ell as the
{~rd:~~~e:~l~e
The primary purpo-N tf . .
Cecilians and ma ny other groups
ed with g"ctting the written mater• on campus. have a nu'mber of Task f'orcc is to. infona ......
ia l !Jack.
, these lriPs scheduled throughout lc.'·s and the public regardinl ..,_
Would the finder plHH drop. the school )·ear. The purpose is
minis-1. rath·e proble.ma • ....
·
the m off in her p ,m ., tit.
to bring SL Cloud Slate LO ~h LAititution&.

Budd to Report
On Task Force

u,"

1f!C~~1!"~!n~::

~C:

\

Reaction to Cheating
Hi! Oh, woe • me. M.idquarter
is about here. When I k>ot back
upon my "partying" during the
past five weeb, then look for•
ward to studyinc • • . egad, it's
enou&h to alm05l make me give
up my l'NU'V«l table ill the
Smell: Bar.

Student. Reaction

About tbi, time of the year,
'When my CbristmM finaocea

f;eto~:e=~~•

!, ~

aipeak:. DoH •nybociy haw •nr
W..s fOf' .....Ing som• ., fh•t
fokllllll ,,.... stvfft Not actualfy
m•k'"9 It, of eourM, (on MCMd
- ............. ),IM,taamiftll It. I MD
about .. broke • broke can be. '
Let's Ne now, what could I do:
maybe I could be the one 'who
teet that tbe card-playing nale
ii observed in the Snack: BM'.
Nope, that'• too ·dangerou.a. Bow

-..

She: 1 l.c~.A " ,,.,.., ~~. t,1,,.,'\ \.......,A

"'\f.&""'·~

Ao""' '-•"
a,..•t

•o

H, t 11.~.\-

.._*~.,./

.

.

up Oil
....the
clgfloor?
......
butta
l7ial
around

-•-aethit.,._
lift
I

. uhea,

Faculty Reaction .

rll remein

up!

.

- to do
- thia....
<Glumnlot
ii
loinC
.ummerl
Be tibe
lint WOIDMI abot into apace? A
mce way to aet rid of me, bat
tbat'a D Jt. Go tbroulh two ..,.
aioal of nmmer .cbool.t Don't
be morbid, that'• DDl It ~ .
Gel a Jobt l.offly, but that'• DDl

•r Sherman

K. ....,

Some of eff!7CIM'._llba and diaUtea a,- lD!laenced by Nmeone bl
tbietr enviroament: ophdona of frieoda, enem.lu:, profeuon:, paruu,
employen. - Don't run away, thb: lm't a clau in ed. p,yc. - Crltb
repoda: of TH ■ OLAU M ■ NAGIRII, save.me tome precoaeepti,oM
aa to bow I'd lib to aee GLAU perl'orm.ed here; February 25, 28, ZI.
Some of the ideu that I've ~aned trolll. critka helped make GLAU
a thirteen-week hit in Cblcqq, when ftnt produced ill 1"5; althoap

---ci-.7

.Jt-.Oelebrale-•Well, .,..,., . - .._,.. - •

oqe-lllOinctGEu•
l'QPel 'Dull'• .rlaht. you lmow
that continent (aot really a COil·

tiDeut.

na.

triea) •

Our Intellectual Improvement
y_,,_ a group of 1tuc1ot,ts and faculty-. will

:r~.l:~. ':id~~io:i"'s,:/. 1:r.;,:.'11'7.;1Z-

:o:p~~ll~~:1:1.,~te::'::.;,~~~::in:.~~~!

using this 5efinition, most students will agree that our "in•
tellectual atmosphere,..needs to be Improved. .
To help organize their conference, the co-chairmen have
compiled. a list of questions in various discussion areas. The
·first question Is one of the most ·tmportant: ur, general

::_i . ~ ::!:iaB~~ ~~ = ! / = r i ; : . e of

I chaU..,. Brenda Bertin to llwe up te Laurette TaylM'a ,-,.
trayal ., AM_.. WbyT Becaue every critic I read pnt.ed ·llial
Taylor• Time u,a: "Miu Taylor a:ot ever-,th)na' that wu to be soUm
out •from the character of ao d4 woman wbo la the central ftcure."
~ ••• the next morn1D1 tbe revieftn ataa:ed what la commoat, called
a danoe in the streeta,•• aaya lollepb W. Krutch in Nation, 4nd, ..most
of the praile, other tban for tbe drama ttaelf, wu directed at Ilia ·
Taylor." Critics baWed. to out-praiae ber. " ••• tmmentiollfld I tblnlr
elsewhere, la her me of a apoten curtain call ftis may be Jlr.

a Hdea ol., eouo-

,our,. Jeft •

JOU face

tat week, I Md m7 PMll'(llt
picture taten (one more brobn

camera in tbla fair cit:J~jult

think, 0/tq about nineteen we,e1aJ
until I leavel

=

You ara..., an.w.d --- ==•~~:;m~i!•w:;n,.:::U~i~~°':,~
!:."',..4::'.
:~~:.na: perlormanoe: •• • fluttery ee•turea:, unp:redi~ble mo-,emeqts, •mall

:=~ ::.~ ::'te=-:; :, b!~:e=~ ::,~~: ~;

,- tab . . aout two •ah WNl'Inti 1lx dre.... and carrying four
pair Ill lhon on my badcl
Befont I neglect to tell f'OO,

=

final quotation glvea~ a partial view of Ilia Taylor'a interpretation of
Amanda : "die la vuJ.a:ar, naa:ging, and pathetic and ·1allantly hope,.
lela in a flpt agaiut overwhelming od~to,etber, H Kiss T.

=:~~ :,n~:=•:

:::;! ~i~': ~t q~~'iro:'~:~~.;~!.m~rc::; :!.
1ettinl
0

f:~1:.:-:.~~:U,;t:ke"s;~u~~r:,:':!'!":::jt~ :e~':s~~

to realize that some students aren't insterested in just "ge~
ting by".
LITTU · MAN ON CAMPUS

~~.L~~:f1
~"';.>;y~~a:
1ee tile three. of 1JI, now,
aixty-one .at the time and had lived many role• before tbia one. )
on the train for BerUD.
The critics lntroducecl fflft to • chals.ns,. for Rlch•rd Griffin, the
and endlnc up In lower Transyi- gentteinan i:•ller, too. ·Tim. ·called him ·•, gum.chewing extrovert,
vanla ~ on the door ol. an · who, though touched by Laura•• plight, counts the minutes till he can
,old casUe tn" the Dliddle of the · e■ cape." I wonder how an actor can emphasize sympathy and yet
night. Perieh the thoqgbtl
get the audience to feel that want for eactpe. Quite frankly, when I
read the play, I didn't feel that the caller was counting the minutea.
Perhaps, Hr. Griffin does not feel this either-and It's his and Mr.
Parnauua to Meet
Bascbky's lnterpretatiolll that count. As Mr. Leonard Bernstein said
can

would end the· co~ence immediately. (If improvement
·cannot be made there's flO need to disCuss ways of doing it.)
It is also important because there is no way of determinlrig in
advance just what the answer will be.
Whatever the results of the conference may be, the

by Dick Bibler

Dr. Marvin Thompson will be
host to Patnassus at his 1:tom, at
723 Third aveooe south on Wednesday. February 10, 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Thompson will give a talk
and show colored slides o( his
recent trip to Europe.

:!t

~wU:~~:\~~r:=:

Slidea on Glacial

Geologyx.cheduled
On Febnl f 8, there will be a
lecture wi slides on the· glacial
geology of Minnesota during the
last 15,000 years at the · Ford
Building on the Uoivenity of
Minnesota ca~pus. Aily students
or faculty who want to attend this
lecture should contact Mr. Ahl·
quist of the Science Department.
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aod desirable effecL" May youn be desirable,
Richard.
'
'
There are also comments tor Richard Hill and Joan Cba.ita.
Tim• called Tom a "feckless dreamer'..' and Commonweal, a 'weak•
ling." Natton criticized the actor that portrayed Tom in the 19'5 production like th.la: "he began the action ol the drama with an inflated
and pretentious speech; however, Common. . al takes the opening
scene and says: ' 'The 'son' ••.namei it a , 'play_ of merr.ory' and
effectively adjusts Its purely theatrical devices such as cueing in the
music, raising and dimming the llghta_." Which Tom will Mr. Hill beT
As for you, Joan, you're "shy, scared, crippled," {Tim•) and ' 'utterly
repressed." (CemmonwHI) -but you are " momentarily lifted to lite
- and delight." (Thaatre Arts)
•
.
Shrewd, daft, •conomlcal charachriration Is tha heart of thla
drama ; Mva,,,,...ss, this 11 not all of tha pNMntatlon. Commonwe•I
-say1: "The Broadway production was brilliantly assisted by the d esign
of the settling (Mieltlngers) whlch accentuated perfectiJL the real•
dream skip in action," Neit week we'll 10 "behind the scenes" and
see what progress is being made with our production's set, under the
- supervision ol tepnical director, Richard Rein~ccius.
duce a diHereot

,:

'iEWS STAFF, Phil Sc:bom, editor: w• ._ Lee, Ge1111t111·"' Mayer. AudireJ" f'allon,
lk:1111 Stender, ),'lq!AI• KJclKbcr. A!Jw llelll"J'. no.a Nc1-. ~ Scbutte, Dlclr
Porae.,.7
•

'fHE COLLEGE Cl!RONICE

Next Wednasday, February 10,
11 the da•cUina for CNatlve writints ho - submitted for public••
Hon tf'I the February 19 l11ue of
f:ti• Chronic!•. Any .ntrJes m•y
k placed In P, O. '65.

Glaaaes Found

.....,,I

your •Yes hav• t h a t
"ooor.d-up" Meling? / Do you
have fiv• heads th'at can't lff?
If so, don't ltlama it on mid•
quarter exams or too much
studying at ttw P.NII. You may
have lost yOl,W five p,alr of
Do

( ' IISff. W•' v• found tham.
Lost and Found DeP,artment

Coll-.. _ Post Office'
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Intellectual Atmosphere on Campus Students Invited
Will Be Discussed in Conference
To Speech Clinic
' Ways of lmprovlnl~ the lntef. spfrfhu1lly a big hlg) school?
Open House
lectua1 atmosph,ar9 on the · camDo our students make a clean

pus will be diitcussed at a
facuity«uc1eot conference tomocrow at Talahi lodge.
'lbh<y - . sele<led by
their divi&ioa chairmen on , tbe
buis ct ecbola.rship and leaderehip, and ten faculty members
will attend the meeting. A similar eooference w• CODdlJc:ted

transition from high school eariy
kl college life?
Should there be more flexlblUty
within the curriculum to auit w-perior students? How m'9ht this
N achieved?
Is the fact that any student c.an
enter ow- college damaging to
the iDteHectual atmosphere on
the ca-mpus?
Do our lldmlnlffl"atlve peHcles
adequahly NWard w IIIOthat9

Jut,- .

. TM ........ topic wlll be di..
CUSNd In Nlatlon .. Instruction,. ·
atuclenh, physical facllltln, and
curriculum and ffmlnfstration,
according to Misc Karlene Adrian, imtrvdor' in physical edu.eation, aaid Dr. Arthur L. llous·
m a n. auoclate pro{euor ol
apeec:b, who are· in dlHl'e o( ar-

tuperior

Beta Lambda chapter ol. Sigma
.Alpha Eta invites all atud~
and faculty to their open house
from three to five five p.m.
Wedneeday, February 10. The
open house will be bekl in the

----.-

.~M'I:-- . , .,. _

students?

Faculty members who will participate besides MiN Adrian and
Dr. Housman an: Dr. K. E. Van
Nostrand, '1111G will be the key•
note speaker-, Dr. L«-ene llanel,
~- Jlarvin 'lbomoo<>o, Dr. liar•

stuc1ent ·

haw • ....- ·ctaurwm IN"ffl'llte

to 1et and -IOd.alb' aeceptable

Dr.

COIWention.

4-inblef

Can ■ dullNlt N

Nth lnlel-

a.ctu.Dr curt.. and IOdaU, •~

...

--:_-i:r...

Oil.,

be forced
.tadeat fl'Ott tbe
ouWde or iii it tbe ftllGlt>ol iDne1'

~-~Dr~~

- • Dr. J l - ' W Dr. Calrin W. Gower and Rich-

and

~

beld by .... -

=

an! Buclll:y.

SNEA la Plannina
FTA Worbbop .

The Slndmt N•lloMI tlon Auodatloa wID meet Febrauy a at 7 p,m. in room 124 ol.
Stewart ball. The main topic ol
the evenin& will be the P'TA
Worbl!.op being held Feb. _at.
Student discuAion. leaden and
,....,,. - - will be there

.............

11_,.

:::1~··~
Nllll G. lluon,
i.

eompaldonf

to help ~ the final - ~

Mn.

.... ·----............
----

Kr. F.ueene Perkins wiB 8'tend Ille ..........
tbe "Kktwiater Conference" at
'lbeS6 memben hawi ort:amed
tbe ·st. Paul campus of the U. ol . • open home to intenilt more
11. oa i'ebrurJ' 5-6.
,tudenta: ill this KU and to abo:W
'Ille theme of tbe conference,

OC'

~ ~

Aib.t Kruecer,

Schad. J&. llkhml NMll

ly Audrey Fallon

Dr. Manning E. Van Nostrand, Professor of Psychology
and advisor for majors and minors in psychology f t State, iii
an active member of the colleie faculty.
·.
Dr. Van Nostrand, who 1S a member of the 'F.ducatton.
Psychology and Philosophy Division, has been teaching here
since 1949.
.

Presently t b. e Beta Lambda
eupter of Sl(ma Alpha Eta hM •
both key and MOCiMe memben •
Bach of tbele members M PM,n.DUIC
on 1»comiac a tpeecb corilltbelleldol
_
_
reetioni.t
or Ms_
a st.ronc
interMt

Paych. ln.atructora
.Travel to St. Paul .

'and fnedenl? HowT
11 tbe "cendeman C" atiH eUJ'

\ \.I

is located la the Psydloloeical
Service'• Center.
Sigma Alpbt; Eta M a Mtionail
profesiooal IOCiety fOI" pn,epect•
ive speed and hearine therapists. U 1a the only atudenta' national Gl'l•niution .in this field
J.n the COUDtr7 aod the only atu•
dent group that meets annu:aRy
with the American Speech aod
Hearing auoclatioa. OQ • Hti,oQal

ZMgement,s.

. . _ ,... . - 1o be dill·

Psychology's Dr. "Van"
Reveals Impressive Past

Oil .

ACE la Place for · Elementary Majora
There 1e: one particular organi•

ation oo campus that every elementary · major lhould belong to.
Yes, every ~'teach" abould be-Jong to ACE, for tliis.organ.iutioo
can do much (Ol', those who are
entering the teaching professioa.
Come to the meet!ng and find out
what it cari do for JOU.
The next meeting will be Wednesday, February 10, at 7 p.m. in
the Lab tchool cafeteri_a. 'lbe
program will feature Mr. Engwell or the student Teaching division of the University of Min-

ttre npemacr

the cnafor a major D&·
who

.:'-;'"~..:.~·C:.

-·

........ A -

...._ Iowa~State Unlttnity, Dr. Kenneth Hoyt, will llao lddr-. tbe

"Cupids Capen"
Valentine Mixer
February 1S

9 p.m.-mklnlght
S-Wart hall cahhrla

Spon-.dbythe
cheerluden

.tudelll
DarillCclinic.iMa
.... - will
- meet
- witb
their eua and demomtnte -what
.......... _IDdl_aland

To recently
faolll.... bad
abaenen
the·
d.lnic
-two new one--..y miron inetaKed.
Alto, 9e'ffftl new IMUP and iDdhidoal. tberap, rooma have been
added to meet the ,rowing need
for mon apa,ee.
Some of the games, t.oy1,
-,,eech. and hearine euminaUool,
and eqoipmenf: of the ~ will
be oa display. 'lbe ga-me, aad
derices UHd bf a apeecb clinl·
eian He u.u.U,- self-deviHd.
Dr. Home, Jk. Castle and the
,peedl cllnieia1111 wlB be present
to explain the funcUOOIS of the

-cllaic.R--will
be

EVERYONE WELCOME!

served.

Debaters Will Travel to Concordia
Sharon Bot,

1reu should be given the ,....r

Nancy Gaeperlin, Bill l(ittenela,
and Marlene Zwtlllng, left earl:y
tbla •morning for Moorltead where
they · will enter the Twentyaeveotil Red-River Valley Debate
toumameDt at Concordia college.
The tourna.m.ent ia sponsored
bf the ·Minnesota Zeta chapter of
Tau Kappa A)pba at Cooeordia

to revene the decisions of the
Supreme Court."

· Four stadenta,

matching designs In_

Re!lding, for Honora
la Interesting Claaa

Diamond

All students who Would be interested in participating in any ,
or these monthly meetings are
urged to attend. They would find
the evening both enjoyable and
educational. Exams will be given
periodically to test the Student'.s
understanding, but beyond this
t.here will be no other classwork."
Monday, February 8, Dr.
Robert Wick will speak on the
topic of "Ancient RhoestoriaAri.stotle", _in 102 Riverview .at
7.:3() p.m. Other speakers of ~ter&t in the_weeks to come, will
include Mr. John Wills, on the
si.;bject of "Modem Fiction Writ•
ers" (primarily Faulkner and
Hemingway), and Dr. Paul
Cairns on "Literary Criticism".
FRTPAV. FF.RRUARV !l. 19Gf"l

elae. •~ Said Dr. " Vao.'"

teacber. He hN been interested

For tbe put four :vean, '§?.
Van. h as beeo president of tbe
Int«-Faculty Orpniution of. tbe
llillnelota state Colleges and is
tbe leptlative dialrman for thil
o r e • ~- He ai.o serves u

m psycboloa 1ince be . _ 111
undergraduate ltudmL

personal CC>Wl&dor for 1tudenta on
the allaff of ttte Psychology Service -Center.
AlODC with membership oo the
Faculty Council. Dr. Van la act.ive
Jo varioul community projoctl.
Dr. Van spent his early life in
New York, where be WM em-

WHO WILL BE

The Sweetheart

of
Lambda Chi

~ipanta will debate the
resolution, "RffOIYed: That Con-

nesoto.

Reading for Honors, a two year
reading'. program, has been initiated at St. Cloud State. This will
be an utiusual class, with emphasis on read!(>g and enjoy~g
great literature. The class will
bear monthly lectures from quall•
fied faculty members on subjects
of such varied background as the
Bible historical and philosophical
worb, · and· translations of great
foreign novels.

Dr. VanNOSTRAND AT THE PIANO, a famlllar scene at '
home, is one to which students are unfamiliar. It's true,
however, that Dr.. Van is an excellent pianist and loves
music.
"I've been in St. Cloud twice aa ployed at EM&m• Kodak; . .
lone • I hffe been aQ)'Wb.ere later becuut • clergyman and a

Engagement \
and · Wedding
Rings

'"'·

.

.

gagement rings with
their own designed to
match wedding bands.
We have many lovely
riQgs and an easy payment plan.
)

Sociology
Coke.ft
'

Spin a platter ••• have some chatter•:-

·and sip that rw great taste or

..._

1

Sqr.e, you c:an have-'a party without

+. .

Coca,Cdla-but· who wanta tot

JiWUH\

I

·, ,BE: REALLY REFRESHED ·
---ollboC--Cda~

-

Bambenek, Streetar, Carruth Lead
Huskies Over 'Kato Indians, 88-72
. by Pate Sufk•
St. Cloud State'.1 basketball
team continued ils domination o(
the Northern State college conference last Saturday as they toppled formerly unbeaten Mankato,
88•72, lQ take over ·undi,sputed
t~t place b! a ga me and a

haU.
The Huskies, now 5-0 in NSCC
play, hold victories over every
other team in tne league as they
head for the second ·round in
the conference. Moorhead will
host St. Cloud' in the next NSCC
game tomorrow night.

Freshmen Pace Wrestling
Team Past Stout, 21-9 ·

1

r,

by Lury Harris
.
, St. Cloud H u s k i e wrestling

Cloud 137-pounder, was winner
by forfeit, giving the Huskies a
squad r eturned last Frida)' with tea m lead of 13-0.
a 21·9 victory over Stout State.
Stout broke into the scoring colThe victory, the grapplers fifth umn as Keller decisioned Keith
in ·dual mee~ competition, w a s · Clark of St. Cloud 3·0. Carl Wild
especially encouraging in light of increased his season's record to
the fact that freshme n competed 8·1 with a dedsion, giving the
for the Huskies in seven of the Huskies a 16-3 lead. ·Monte Sin•
eight matches. ·
ner lost to undefeated Larr-y SteFreshman Grant Nelson set the venson of Stout 1-0.
Bob Campbell (33) grabs a
pace as he opened with a 1:00
Barry Wood, freshman 19-·
rebound as Mankato's Gene
pin in the 123 pound weight pounder, pinned his opponent at
Weibusch waits far down
class. Dick Shiebe, also a fresh• 3:50, giving the · Huskies their
below in last Saturday's tri•
man, followed with a 7-0 decision total of 21 points as Lal'!'Y Anderat 130 pounds. Lou Llewelyn, St. son, St. Cloud heavyweight, was
umph over the Indians.
edged 1-0 in the final match.
Tomorrow a strong Moorhead
wrestling team will Invade East·
man hall at 2:00. Wrestling at
123 and 130 for the Dragons will
be Jody Murphy and Joe Kannapl, both Indiana state champions last year. Returning heavyweight Ron Wig er, fourth in the
NAIA la81: year, al&o figures to
provide the Huskies with some
good competition. Moorhead bas
The Huskies now are the team to beat In the Northern Stale Col- never beaten a St. Cloud wrestlege Conference basketball race after their 88-72 win over Mankato ling team, the series dating bade
last Saturday. Starting the second round of ~nference play tomorrow to 1952. ·
night at Moorhead, the Huskies are ahead of last year's pace. Last
For a pleaunt study break toaeason the Huskies dropped their conference opener to Michigan Tech
morrow afternoon amble over t.o
and were down till almost midieason.
Eastman hall and support the
Last Saturday's game showed the Mankato ·p aper, - the Col.... Huskies as they go for theti'
R-,.orter, up for a fact t.o be wrong when they stated that their sixth dual meet · win, and tenth
Indians have dolninated the conference in the past years. St. Cloud's · straight over Moorhead.
'fic~ry definitely put the Huskies· in the driver's seat for the fifth
year in a row.
Maybe I was wrong when I read the quote proclaiming Mankato's
conference domination. Maybe they didn't mean basketball. Maybe
they meant poor sporbmansbip. U they did, they sure are on toPby farl
·
Intercollegiate athletic teams good showing or by both . Manare partly set up t.o better the kato, the largest state college in
name of the school they repre- Minnesota, d o e • not follow
by Frff Mikelson
sent; either by winning or by a through with this idea.
.
The Huskie hockey team
two games the . past weekend
, - - - - - -·- - - - - , pt!:!i
to
run
season record to
team and their slightly unruly 5-3 with their
a 4--0 decision over Be~ fans left hardly a good 1mpres•
midji and then dropping a 2·1
sion in st Cloud There as no dedslbn to an Alumni team.
St. Cloud shut out a newly, orDue to Clrcuatancff Beyond
=:i~o:,
~:!s;laei!tab~~i:
our Control, the Prevlou•
ly, not only of noise, but of prop- ganized Bemidji hockey tea,m 40, to extend its winning streak
Showin, of These Two Shows
erty destruction
to
five straight_ It also gave the
WH Cancelled • • •
Absolutely there should be no
a theoretical conference
need for a Mankato player, upon Huskies
being jerked from the game by championship as St. Cloud and
his coach, to stalk past the Hus- Bemidji are the only two NSCC
teams to p}ay each other.
lcie bench aDd. spit at Uieir feet.
Rod Pickett, State's sensational
Should there really be a need sophomore
goa1ie, got credit tor
for police enforcement to hold the second shutout
of the season
an.cl control fans?
after
kicking out 27 Beaver shots
It will be a !Ong Ume before
from
the
nets.
anyone from Mankato can raise
A newcomer to the R\JSkies,
his bead with pride and say, "I
come from Mankato State col- Jack Burke, got the game oil
lege," and have it respected as ~~~d~l~:rs:JoeUi:a~t~
it was in the past.
danger. Andi' <Aoderson, Tom
Hall, and McGowan also tallied
e PLUS e
for State for a 4-0 total.
State, aUempting to make it
M
M • G-M•a
six wins, lost to a powerful Alumni team, 2-1, in last Saturday's
game. The Alumni's Jim Baxter
started things o{f with a goal
to put them ahead till Wally Ir----44 I ;;;.; -@A
win entered State's only score
sa:aows AT 7:24
- mid - way through the second
period.
_STUDENTS . ,. ~NLY 65c
Th e Huskies outplayed th 1'
Alumni in every respect except
the ability to fini sh off with a
counter. The break came wit!!

Hockey Team

Playing before the -largest
crowd this year at Eastm -1 n ha ll
-the doors were opened ·at 5: 30
and locked at 6:15-the Huskies
built · up leads up to 22 points in
the first ha lf a nd Jed at halftime, 47·35.
M,nk,to, coming into the game
with a 61.2 point defensive average, couldn't cope with the of-

~f:;;:;

:ohe

~:r~~gof
r!us~~=s ;;;;~
game in a row by two points.
Led by Bob Strcetar, with 23;
Ron Bambenek, 19; and Donny
Carruth, 17, the Huskies built up
the highest score tallied against
thl!' Indians so far this year.
In the second half, the Huskies
got into a little trouble and the
IndiallS pulled within nine points
with 8:41 rem11ining on the clock.
Going into _a semi-stall that

worked 59 well la st year forced
Mankato to go after the ball and
fin ally .to foul in orde r to get it.
In fact the Huskies scored 15 of.
their la st 17 points on tree throws
which gave them the game.
B'ilore last night's game with
Augustana the Huskies held a
winning streak of seven, not los•
ing since returning from the hot•
iday vacation, and an overall rec•
ord of 12-4. The· win also kept
SCS's home conference game winning streak alive, going sHlce the
1955-56 season, with 19 straight.
Tomorrow night t b e Huskies
take on Moorhead on the Dragons' new home floor in a search .
for conference win number six,
Mankato State . . ..•. •.. 35 37-n
St. Cloud State ......... 47 41-tl

M & M Meeting
On Mo'nday, February 8, the
Major Minor club invites you
to bear pr. Charles Emery of
the placement bureau at 7 p.m.
room 3, ·Eastman hiill. Bring
any questions you have about job
opportunities, major and minor
combinations,· or other information yoo would like to hear. AH
students are welcome.

...

Skiing Today
~Tbe W.A,A. Ski grot.u> is making another trip out to Powder
Ridge this afternoon. U any of
you would st.ill like to participate, come Monday at 4 for
some advice and conditioning exerc.se5.
'

Basketball for Girls

Jack Burke, Hoskie fresh
man, pushes· the puck
ahead of him on the ice in
last Saturday's loss t b a
Alumni with Mike Freder--:
icJcs, right defense, watch~
ing from behind.
4

The tournament of girls basketball is still onl The way I hear
it, some teams are winning and
some teams are losing. U yoo
aren't on one of these teams,
oome out Tuesday night for some
open play. It's fun!

~. '

Splits Pair

Last Week

':r~~~:an:~ke~!t

IU~+=•
~-

· THE IASITiME

I SAWPARis"

t~:!

Watch For
The
Green Lantern

When You Think Portraits
THINK OF

~~~e ~~t~~s :i~r;~\niFagst)i~ret::

Jim Martin (15) and an unidentified Alumni player make

fh!:: i~~~:ct~!~fy~:m~it:Ck":y ~~:ist w:1:!~1,
0

Coln Operated

Suds Ur Duds
Laundromat

or

Open 24 hours
104 6th Ave. So.

-
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GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLl~S

-STUDENTS• MONDAY-THURSDAY SPECIALS

s E·v·ENiNo

L

"A's" Dcadeyes ···r ··· ----:lk. 0
Radiators . .. .... . ..... ... .3
ll
Tornadoes . , . . .
. 1
2
:~a~f~i~:rs · · · · · · · · .. ~\· · · 1
:
Buch-:Hears .
2
.,l\l.C."
2
Meats
3

~cross froJn Loop
Parking Center

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DAILY, PLATE LUNCH
sTUDENwf
RATE

.vhich ended the gl_~-1. \
W.A.A. Bnketb•II Standings

w

"'Do It Yo~rself
will do it fo! you"

1»f:

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

1
'

o~rv 70c

i

Eat Wonderlul Meab That Cost YOU Len At

,

RAINBOW CAFE
512 ST. GERMAIN ,.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1960

